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INAUGURAl BALLMAGN1FICENiTN-

i SPLENDOR SCfNE OF RARE BEAUTY

Climax of Day of Triumphs for William B TaftVast Hall Resembles Dream of

Fairyland Beautifully Gowned Women From Every Clime Men Known in

3

Every Corner of the World Diplomats in Court Raiment Officers

y of Army and Navy in Gorgeous Uniform President and

i r v
Mrs Taft Center of Attraction

I
I

It <
Washington March 4MagfliflCfltI-

n Its splendor and presenting ticenu

of rare beauty which exolled every

human emotion the Inaugural Isall

was the climax of a dny of triumphs
for William H Taft In the vast hall
of the building resembling a i

dream of fairylanil mingle with airS
women beautifully gowned and from
every clime men whose name are
known In ovary corner of ho world
diplomats In court raiment statfs
mon in sombro attire officers of tho
army and navy In their gorgeous uni-

forms

¬

and ordinary American citi-

zens

¬

whose presence testllled to tho j

democracy of the affair i

In the gallery thousands of Ameri-

can

¬

girls looked down upon tho scone i

President Taft appeared particular-
ly

¬ I

lighthearted and unmindful ot the
I

serious things as with Mrs Taft and
ViccProsldent and Mrs Sherman
they made their promenade around
the great hall where on every side I

they were flanked by members of tho
reception committee of which Gist
Blair was chairman and Thomas F
Walsh vicechairman the two latter
and the military and naval aides at
the White House forming the escort

The presldQnt had a delightful ten
minute reception in his room follow-

ing
¬

his arrival during which he greet-
ed

¬

a number of porsoifnl frlonds In ¬

cluding Ambassador Jusserand ol
France Robert Charlie and Miss
Helen Taft his children and Miss
Tontey tho presidents aged aunt who
came from New England to attend tho
Inauguration Both the presidential
and vicepresidential parties were met
at the door by the bull reception com-
mittee

¬

Theodore W Noycs chair ¬

man and escorted them to their re-

spective rooms Mr and Mrs Sher-
man

¬

arrived shortly before 9 oclock
and the president and Mrs Taft halt
an hour later There was a cordial
and hearty greeting to the istln
gulshed guests by the vast assemblage
whenever they appeared-

A chance glance upward as tho
promenade was about to conclude
brought tho president face to face
with his children who faad taken
seats In his box and there was a keen
manifestation of pleasure and affec-
tion in hissalutations-

Music was furnished by the marine
band and the ministers orchestra-
the former varying its promenade se

lections of Hail to tho Chief with
the Star Spangled Banner

Dancing was indulged In as tho
hours progressed but this was Im ¬

possible earlier In tJio evening be-

cause
¬

of the dense crowd conserva-
tively

¬

estimated at 10000
Those who could find room took

positions in the gallery to watch tho
vast assemblage on the floor where
peoplo of every walk In lifo rubbed el-

bows and made their way about the
hall as best they could

With the approach of midnight
there was a slightly perceptible di ¬

minution in the number of couples on
tho floor and from this hour on the
crush was gradually relieved At
midnight there was better opportun-
ity for dancing and tho entire floor
was soon tIlled with a moving mass
presenting a brilliancy of color and
gaiety seldom equalled

Although a part of the gqllery near
the presidents box had been reserved
for distinguished guests diplomats-
and other officials mingled with those
on the floor

The members of the presidential
party returned from supper to their
box at 1180 oclock and left tho build ¬

ing shortly before midnight
i The president and his family re ¬

turned to the White House as they
had como in their now auto

Those who occupied tho presidents
box were the presidents three
brothers and the ladles of their lam
ilies VicePresidont and Mrs Sher-
man

¬

Governor Harmon of Ohio and
Senator OConnell Bradley of Ken-
tucky

¬

President Taft was given a cordial
reception and the grace and beauty
of ball made a fitting close to his
day He did not join In the dancing
and gently refused when called upon
for a speech

President and Mrs Taft were the
centers of Interest at the culminating
feature of the daytho Inaugural ball
In the pension building

The scene In the cavernous build-
ing

¬

which had been transferred into
a canopied court of ivory and white
was another ot the brilliant pictures
quadrlennially painted hero by the
gathering of a Vast and Brilliant as-

semblage
¬

from every section of the
country With all the color and move
mont of a military spectacle with the
softening Influence of delicately tint ¬

ed gowns and the Interest of a person
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UTAONA DENTAL CO
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLYOFFER TO THEIR MANY PATRONSTHE BENEFIT OF THE BEST WORKAT THE FOLLOWING LOWPRICES

Gold Crowns 22 k or 500
Bridgework per tooth 500
Gold Fillings 100 and up
Other IFillings 750
Set Teeth 55 0Q
Best Teeth on Red Rubber 700

PAINLESS EXTRACTING 50c FREE WITH OTHER WORKwe positively do as we advertise No matter how much more youmay pay others you cannot get more artistic or higher class workcome and see us and Inspect our work as we know we cnn please you
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 12 YEARS LADY ATTENDANT

Utehna Dental Co
257 Wash Ave Over Boyle Hardware Store Bell Phone 312y

nel oldom equalled at a social func-
tion

¬

the inaugural ball holds a placo
unique In the history making of tlfo
day I

While the ball was In progress in-

doors
¬

a display of fireworks on tho
monument lot in tho rear of the
White House marked the end of the
outdoor celebration For hours the
thinly clouded heavens wore alight
with rockets with sun clusters that
challenged tho brilliancy of day with
fiery cobras and all tho fantastic
creations of modern pyrotechnic skill

Prior to his visit to the hall Presi ¬

dent Taft had entertained at tea in
the White House the members of the
Yalo club had dined with Mrs Taft
at 7 oclock and had stopped in at the
metropolitan club to say a few words-
at the dinner of tho class of 78 at
YaleMr

Tafts day was one ot continu-
ing cheers and plaudits from the mo-

ment he first appeared on the White
House portico to go to his Inaugura-
tion

¬

until ho returned late tonight-
an unwilling leavetaker from the In-

augural
¬

ball
Mrs Tafts gown was one of tho

handsomest models ever seen in Wash-
ington

¬

A severely plain under dress
of heavy white satin formed the foun-
dation

¬

Over this was draped with
consummate skill the gown of white
chiffon on which an exquisite pattern
of golden rod the national color was
embroidered In silver The golden rod
design was repeated in the embroidery
of tho long court train Point lace
formed the sleeves and served to trim
the decolloUigo She wore a pearl
dogcollar and a diamond nigret In her
hair Miss Helen Taft wore a girlish
gown of white embroidered mousse
line de sol made with extreme sim-
plicity

¬

knots of pale blue ribbon
gave an artistic touch to the frock
Her abundant light hall was simply
coiled and she wore no jewelry

Mrs Shermans gown was one of the
most beautiful costumes seen at the
ball On a foundation of heavy white
satin a tunic of white lace heavily em-

broidered
¬

in silver and crystal fell In
graceful folds In place of a decollet
age the upper part of the bodice show ¬

ed a draped scarf effect of the silver
tissue and tho silver and crystal mo-

tifs were repeated in the long train
and the closelyfitting sleeves She
wore a single diamond ornament In
her coiffure and a diamond brooch
Mrs Sherrill Sherman wife of the
son of the Incoming vice president-
wore a white lace dlrectolro gown
over white satin a diamond necklace-
and other diamond ornaments Mrs
Thomas Sherman another daughter
inlaw appeared In a white lace prin-
cess

¬

gown with pearl and diamond
ornaments Mrs Knox wore an artis-
tic

¬

toilette of Napolean pink satin
made on the newest French lines with-
a gracefully draped tunic of crystal
beads Her Jewels were a diamond
dogcollar and a diamond aigroL Mrs
Reed Knoxs gown was of maize satin
trimmed in lace with motifs of gold
embroidery Mrs Tlndlo Mrs Knoxn
daughter wore a black crepe trim-
med

¬

in Venetian lace and pearl and
diamond ornaments Mrs Elkins wife
of Senator Elkins wore a handsome
Imported toilette of dark blue satin
with serpentine spangles and her jew ¬

els were diamonds Miss KatherIne
Elkins gown of rare old lace was
made over a princess slip of white sa-
tin

¬

She wore a pearl necklace Miss
Wilson daughter of secretary of agri-
culture

¬

wore a gown of del blue vel-
vet

¬

embroidered In seed pearls gold
and turquoises Baroness von Berns
torff wife of the German ambassador
wore a directoiro costume of white
satin with a dogcollar of diamonds
Baroness Alexandra von Bernstorff ap-
peared

¬

lii a girlish gown of pink crepe
de chine Mrs Wright wife of the
secretary of war wore a costume of
lilac satin embroidered In gold and
diamond ornaments Mrs James
Bryce wife of the British ambassador-
wore white satin trimmed In lace and
many diamond ornaments Mrs
Joseph Lcitors gown of black velvet
was heavily trimmed with goll Vene-
tian

¬

lace and she wore a diamond
tiara Miss Helen Cnnnon daughter
of the speaker of the house wore a
princess costume black satin trim ¬

med In jet and diamonds Her guests
Mrs D C Nugent and Miss Louise
Nugent of St Louis wore gowned the
former In black lace and the latter In
white satin Mme Quesada wife oC
Senator Donew wore light blue satin
embroidered In pearls with diamond
and pearl ornaments Countess Moltke
wifo of the the Danish minister white
brocadel velvet collar of pearls and
diamond tiara Mrs Edwards wife
of General Clarence Edwards blue
satin and jet her guest Mrs Otis of

Ask Your Neighbors 7f
So many people scattered all over the American Continent have been cured by Dr PlerceVFamily Medicines that theres scarcely a hamlet where some of these grateful people arenotto be easily found ever ready to say a good word for the medicines which cured them and
which very likely may cure you if similarly afflicted Look them up They are walking ad1
vertisements for Dr Pierces medicinesever ready to the good news along that thesemedicines cure when many others fail Little advertised NOW because their record of

1 11 years of cures makes great displays oT their merits unnecessary The great American PloPIJ
pretty generally know of their unequaled record

a Stomach and Liver invigorator and Blood cleanser

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
V IS PAR EXCELLENCE THE REMEDY NEEDED

t

I J

Fox Womans Peculiar Weaknesses and Derangements 1

DR PIERCES FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Still Stands at the Head of the Line

XT ftI A IrlllB VIJAB VOJvlEtT XaoJSr xa O tT xx
Get the Common Sense Medical Adviser by RV Pierce M the Peoples Schoolmaster

I in Medicinerevised and uptodate book of 1000 pageswhich treats 01 diseased condition and thepractical and successful treatment thereof Clothbound sent postpaid on receipt of 31 cents in one
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only in strong paper covers for 21 stamps Address WORLDS DlS
PENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION R V Pierce M President Buffalo N Y q

Cleveland Ohio princess gown of
white satin MMe Quesada wife of
the Cuban minister princess gown of
Irish point laco over pale blue satin
Mrs T DeWItt Talmage white satin
princess heavily embroidered In gold
her daughter Miss Rebecca Collier
Paris gown of pale green satin over
draped silk tissue Mrs Bell wife of
Major General J Franklin Boll white
satin and pearls her guests Mrs
Luce ot New York white brocade em
broidered in gold and Miss Van Voor
his of Zanesvllle Ohio black satin
with silver trimmings Mrs La Fol
lette wife of Senator La Follette of
Wisconsin empire gown of white Irish
crochet Mrs Cockran wife of Repre-
sentative

¬

Bourke Cockran white sa-

tin directolre costume trimmed In
black lace and jet with Nile green dl
rectolro sash and pearl ornaments
her slster Miss Idc black satin Mrs
Dalcll wife of Representative Dalzcll
of Pennsylvania white brocaded sa¬

tin with gold lace her guest Miss
McCoy pink satin Mme Jusscrand
wife of the French ambassador fraise
satin with a draped tunic of gold tis-
sue diamond dogcollar Mrs Gug-
genheim wife of Senator Guggenheim-
of Colorado black velvet embroidered
In gold diamond ornaments Mrs
Sutherland wife of Senator Suther-
land

¬

of Utah white lace directolre
gown diamond and pearl ornaments
Miss Sutherland coral satin with
touches of gold embroidery Miss Pu-

litzer
¬

daughter of Joseph Pulitzer of
New York white laco embroidered In
pearls pearl necklace Mrs Thomas-
F Walsh black velvet embroidered In
gold diamond tiara Mrs Edward
Beale McLean white satin with crys-
tal trimmings diamond and pearl orna ¬

ments Mrs Terry vlfo of Admiral
Terry white brocaded silk Miss Elea-
nor

¬

Terry pale blue satin Baroness
Wedal of the German embassy white
satin directolre costume with many
diamond ornaments Mrs Charles
Munn black tulle over white satin
touches of pale blue velvet Miss Car ¬

rie Louise Munn pale pink satin with
crystal trimmings Mme Loudon
wife of the ministerfrom the Nether ¬

lands white satin anddiamonds Mrs
James R Mann wife of Representa ¬

tive Mann of Illinois pale bluo satin
directolre Mrs John J Escb wife of
Representative Esch10C Wisconsin
maize satin princess gown with pouch ¬

es of gold embroidery diamonds Miss
Carbo daughter of the minister tom
Ecuador dlrectolro gown of pink satin
with touches of gold embroidery and
laco Miss Anna Carbo directolre cos-

tume
¬

of cream lace with white satin
scarf and gold trimmings Miss Tere-
sa

¬

Carbo white lace gown with silver
embroidery Mrs Burrows wife of
Senator Burrows of Michigan gown-
of white point applique lace over sea
green satin diamonds and opals Mme
Pastor wife of the charge daffaires
from Spain dtrectolre gown of pink
messallne with bolero of cloth of gold
embroidered In pink pearl ornaments
Mrs Lamar wife of Representative-
Lamar of Florida princess gown of

white satin trimmed with lace em-

broidered
¬

In crystals Mrs Frazier
Tennessee brocaded salmon satin em ¬

broidered In silver Miss Frazier pink
chiffon cloth wtth pearl trimmings
Mrs Crownlngshlold daughter of Sen ¬

ator Dupont of Delaware black vel-

vet princess costume pearl and dia-
mond ornaments Mrs Oliver wife of
the assistant secretary of war pale
gray brocaded velvet Miss Oliver
marine blue satin touches of silver
Miss Godoy daughter of the Mexican
minister to Cuba dircctoire gown or
blue satin Mrs Garllngton wife of
General Glarlngton U S A black
satin trimmed with silver and spang ¬

led net Miss Garlington pink satin
Mrs Chapman wife of Representative
Chapman of Illinois maize satin with
gold embroidery Miss Chapman di
rectolre gown of pale blue satin and
duchess lace Mrs Bromwell wife of

Colonel Bromwell U S A pale blue
velvet embroidered In silver collar of I

pearls Mrs Swager Suerley wife
of Representative Sherley of Ken
tucks dlrectolre costume of black
cashmere de sol embroidered In sil-

ver
¬

diamond ornaments her sister
Miss Crltten of New York white lace
princess gown Miss Olive Payne
Corning of Cleveland Mrs Shorleys
guest pink mcasallno trimmed in

s s S BLOOD
CURES

POISON
No case of contagious blood poison is ever cured until the last particle-

of the virus has been removed from the circulation The least taint left Inthe blood will sooner or later cause a fresh outbreak of the trouble with all
I its hideous and destructive symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat copper
i colored splotches falling hair sores and ulcers etc No other medicine sosurely cures contagious blood poison as S S S It goes down into theblood and steadily nnd drives out every particle of the infection It
I absolutely and perfectly purifies the blood and leaves this vital fluid as fresh

rich and healthy as it was before the destructive virus of contagious bloodpoison entered the circulation S S S quickly takes effect on the bloodand gradually the symptoms disappear the health is improved the skincleared of all spots sores and other blemishes the hair stops coming outthe mouth and throat heal and when S S a has cleansed the system of the
poison 110 trace of the disease is left S S S cures contagious blood poisonbecause it is the greatest of aU blood purifiers tested and proven for morethan forty years Book on this with suggestions for home treatmentand any medical advice sent free to all who wnte

j THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA
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white lace Mrs John Agpogren of
NVaw York white laco with diamond
ornaments Baroness Mario von
Paumgarton white lace Mrs Dolll
ver wife of Senator Dolllvor of Iowa
Nile green satin touches of silver
trimmed in point lace diamond and
emeralds Mrs Fairchild wife of Rep-
resentative

¬

Fairchild of Now York
dlrectoiro costume of del blue velvet
trimmed In point lace diamonds and
pearls Miss Canalize of New York
guest of Miss Godoy yellow satin with
gold trimmings Miss Constance
Hoyt daughter of the solicitor general
white satin trimmed in white lace
Mrs Philip HIchbom amethyst satin
with diamond ornaments and Mrs
Willis Moore pink satin embroidered-
in gold

Only One BROMo QUININE
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE Look for the signature of E W
GROVE Used the World over to
Cure a Cold In One Day 25c

WILD HORSE-

SBECOME

A PESTST-

OCK INTERESTS UP AGAINST-
UNIQUEPROPOSITIOIl

Thousands Roaming Ranges and
Trampling Feed Into the

Ground

Acting Supervisor M S Benedict of
the Toiyabe national forest has been
detailed for several weeks of special
work at the district headquarters and
arrived hero yesterday-

Mr Benedict comes from a section
of the country where the stock Inter ¬

ests are up against a unique proposi-
tion

¬

In the line of forest pests it be-
ing nothing less than the Innumera ¬

blo droves of wild horses which roam
through the forests stripping and
trampling the feed of both cattle and
sheep grazed on the range by the
stock owners of tho region-

Mr Benedict states that anywhere
from eight to ten thousand horses are
now Inhabltuting a section of country-
one hundred miles square and are
proving a serious menace to the stock
grazing Interests The horses are
undersized from Inbreeding weigh-
ing

¬

an avorago of 800 or 900 pounds
und run in droves of from 50 to a hun-
dred

¬

animals each They are exceed-
ingly

¬

wild more so in fact than the
deer of adjoining districts and as the
country there In places Is open al-
lowing

¬

a wide range ot vision it is
next to impossible to get within even
shooting distance of the animals-

It is thought that these horses are
the descendants of animals brought
to the new world by the early Span ¬

ish explorers and resemble the Mexi-
can

¬

mustang in appearance Each
drove is herded and domineered by a
leader who acts at all times as look-
out

¬

and guard of the drove Upon
scenting approaching danger the
leader invariably rounds up his herd
with tho ability and effectiveness of
the most skilled stockman and alter
getting them underway in the direc-
tion

¬

he wishes to go gallops to tho
front and leads the drove where over
his ecnilne mind elects

The horses are too small and of
such Inferior quality that it does not
pay tho rancher to make a business
cf rounding them up and corrallng
them for use Down in the lone val-
ley

¬

which Is very narrow and suitable-
for the purpose the ranchers have at
times arranged relay parties of cow
toys who single out a drove of the
wild horses and drive thorn back and
forth through tho valley until the ani ¬

mal are exhausted Tame horses-
ore then driven In with the wild and
all are then corralled with more or
less ease I

Ten years ago the Nevada legisla-
ture

¬

passed a law permitting the
slaughtering of these wild horses and
thousands were hunted and killed for
their hides The hunters however
became careless in determining wheth ¬

or a horse was wild or tamo and
many ranch animals turned out to
giaze were caught In the general
roundups and killed for their skins
This soon resulted in th of tho
law and hunting tho animals Is again
a misdemeanor-

The Central Nevada Live Stock
Growers association Is now making-
an effort to havo certain measures
adopted by the legislature which will
permit tho state police torlcl tho
range of the troublesome equines
This was tried a year or two ago but
congress at Washington was Hooded
with protests from eastern humane
societies with the result that the plans
were not adopted At the present
rago of affairs the stockmen dare
not turn out any of their horses upon
the range as the animals soon Join a

band of the wild horses and become
oo wild as to make it next to impossi-
ble

¬

to recover them

WYOMING FEARS FLOODS
I

More rain and snow have fallen In
Wyoming during the present winter
than for the past eighteen years and
railroad officials fear that the entire
state will become flooded with the ad-

vent
¬

of warm weather In the next few
weeks

Track conditions are being guarded
carefully and strengthened wherever
necessary As soon as climatic con-

ditions
¬

will admit the work of double
tracking the Union Pacific line from
Wamsutter to Riner will be pushed as
vigorously as possible The distance
is 22 miles and the roadbed has been
graded and tho material is on the
ground to complete tho second track-
as quick as the task can bo accomp-
lished

¬

Aside from new ballasting and Im-

proving
¬

track conditions generally all
along tho Union Pacific main line sys-
tem

¬

the work of closing up double
track gaps this year will occupy the
attention of the construction depart ¬

ment during the next ton months
Operating officials are preparing for

the heaviest freight business In the
history of the Union Pacific road this
year and in order to handle this ex-

peditiously every mile doubletrack
possible will be brought Into service

TO THE FARMERS

Agent of the Amalgamated Sugar
company will meet tho farmers at
the different settlements at tlmos be ¬

low stated for the purpose of mak ¬

ing sugar beot contracts for tho sea-
son of 1909-

Syracuse Tuesday February 23 at
11 oclock a m

Hooper Tuesday Fobruary 23 at 2

oclock p m
Roy Wednesday February 24 at 2

oclock p m-

Kanesvllle Thursday February 25
at 2 oclock p m

Warren Friday February 26 at 11
oclock a m

Plain City Friday February 26 at 2

oclock p m
Farmers not able to meet at these

places can make beet contraots any
Saturday until March 15 1909 at the
sugar companys office in Ogdon City

EXCURSION TO SALT LAKE

Vln Denver Rio Grande R R
For the Lombardi Grand Opera Com-

pany
¬

of Milan Italy 100 people at
Colonial Theater Fare 110 round
trip Tickets on sale March 4 return-
ing

¬

March 5 also on sale March 6

returning March 7

O S L EXCURSION TO SALT
Lake City March 4 and C 110 round
trip

LEGALS-

TOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the stockholders of
the Overland Mining 8 Milling com-
pany will bo held at the office of E M
Conroy 300 25th street Tuesday
March 9th 1909 at 730 pm for the
purpose of electing officers for the en-

suing year and transacting such other
business as may come before the meet¬

ing A full representation is request-
ed

¬

ALBERT SCOWCROFT
President

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers office
Salt Lake City Utah February 23

1909Notice
Is hereby given that Chester

E Coulter whose poBloffice address-
Is Ogden Utah has made application-
In accordance with the requirements
of Chapter 108 Session Laws of Utah
1905 as amended by the Session Laws-
of Utuh 1907 to appropriate two
cubicfeet per second of water from
springs In Weber County Utah Said
springs are situated at a point which
bears north 79 degrees 14 minutes east
1900 feet distant from the southwest
corner of Section 34 Township 6 north

I

Range 1 west Salt Lake base and
meridian Said water will bo diverted-
at tho point where It Issues from said
spring collected and conveyed by
moans of a channel for a distance ot
about 3000 feet and there used from
April 1 to November 1 Inclusive ot
each year to Irrigate 120 acres or
land embraced In Section 33 Town

J ship C north Range 1 weak Salt Lako
base and meridian As much water

I as may be neceaaary will be used dur
ing the entire year for domestic pur-
poses

¬

This application is designated
In tho State Engineers office aa No
2102

I All protests against the granting ot
raid application stating the reasons
therefor must be made by nllldavit In
duplicate and filed In this office with-
in

¬

thirty 30 days after tho complot ¬

ion of the publication of this notice
CALEB TANNER State Engineer
Date of first publication February

27 date of completion of publication
March 29 1909

LEGAL

4NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers office
Salt Lake City Utah February

1909
NoUce is hereby given that Charles

E Smith whoso poatolrloe address IB
Ogden Utah has made application in
accordance with the requirements of
of Chapter lOS Session Lawn ot Utah
1905 as amended by tho Session Laws
of Utah 1907 to appropriate onetenth

110 of a cubicfoot per uccond or
water from a spring in Weber County
Utah Said spring Is situated at a point
which lies 500 feet north and 320 foot
west of the center of Section 22 Town ¬

ship north Range 1 west Salt Lake
base and meridian Said water will
be diverted at tho point where it Is-

sues
¬

from said spring and convoyed
by means of a pipe line for a distance
oC 650 feet and there used from Janu-
ary 1 to December 31 inclusIve ot
each year for domestic purposes This
application is designated In the Stato
Engineers office as No 2106

All protests against the granting of
said application stating the reasons
thorefor must bo made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed in this office within
thirty 30 days after the completion-
of the publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER State Engineer
Date of first publication February

27 date of completion of publication
March 29 1909

NOTICE OF SALE

Single Gold Standard Mining
Milling Company location of princi-
pal business Ogden City Utah

NOTICE There are delinquent up ¬

on the following described stock on
account of assessment levied on tho
13th lay of January 1909 the several
amounts set opposite tho names or
the respective shareholders as 101

lowsName
No ot Cert Shrs AmL

Curtis C W 167 2000 5 8UO

Dee J Stanley 98 625 248
Farr Esther M10I 500 200
Fisher LorenzoHi 1000 20U
Farr L Adrian 38 500 2UO

Farr Loronzo 61 6JU 20U-
aoouGrow John WJ101 5000

Martin William 41 1000 4UU-

SIMJParry Caleb118 2000
Parry Caleb173 1000 400-

4UUParry Calob17I 1000
Powers H J 86 1000 4UU-

12UURandall George 11 3000
Slater Chas B166 600 24

1UUUSmout Parley 129 26UU

Slat r Richard 131 2000 00-

4UUSwenson Chas160 lOOU

Turner Wm 42 1000 200
Wheeler Moroni127 600 100-

5UOWheeler Moron 117 2500
Wheeler Lottto 138 500 100
Williams W H 59 2000 800
Wilson W Moo 74 1000 400
Ward Mary E D 93 500 200

And In accordance with law and
an order of the Board of Directors
made on the 18th day of January 1901
co many shares of eaoh parcel of such
stock as may bp neceaaary will be

cold at the office of the Secretary at
Lumber 102 Eccles building Ogden
Utah on the 8th day of Marob 1309-

fct the hour of 4 oclock P M to pay
delinquent assessments thereon to ¬

gether with tho cost of advertising-
and expenses of sale

GEORGE HALVERSON
Secretary

No 402 Eccles Building Ogden
Utah

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office Salt Lake
City Utah Jan 29 1909

Notice Is hereby given that tho
Huntavllle Land and Livestock Com-

pany
¬

by Its secretary Simon S Jon
sea whose pontoflice address Is Hunts
vllle Utah has made application In

accordance with tho requirements ot 4

Chapter 108 Session Laws of Utah
1905 as amended by the Session Laws-

of Utah 1907 to appropriate two 2

cubicfeet per second of water trom
Ogden River Weber County Utah
Said water will be diverted at a point
which bears north 65 degree 22 min-

utes
¬

west 960 feet distant from the
west quarter corner of Section 35
Township 7 north Rango 3 east Salt
Lake base and meridian and convey-

ed

¬

by means of a ditch and pipe lino
for u distance of 52SO feet and thor
used from April 1 to August 1 Inclus-
ive of each year to Irrigate 100 acres
of land embraced in Section 33 Town-
ship

¬

7 north Rango 3 east Salt Lake I

base and meridian This application
is designated in the State Engineers
office as No 2070

All protests against the granting or

cald application stating the reasons
therefor must bo made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed In this office with
In thirty 30 lays after the complet-

ion

¬

of tho publication of this notice
CALEB TANNBK

State Engineer
Date of first publication February

9 date of completion of publication
March 11 1909

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

WANT ADS BRING BIG R8SlIL-

nI


